
COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOME.
Mt. Tabo finest district; beautiful

view; 500 ft elevatior," 20 iniautes
down town; extra large let. street and
all other improvement in and paid for;
extra well built and extra well finished

home, about new, strictly up to
date; hardwood floors; veneer paneling,
beam ceilings, mirror doors. Krench uoors,
liandlest buffet kitchen in the city; fur-nace, basement celling:, 4ZO sq. ft.
of porches; exquisitely and completely fur-
nished In all details; this home was never
built to sell, and the furniture was bought
to keep, but unavoidable circumstances
demand disposing of all, $7000;
cash; whoever secures this home may
well feel proud of his home, his neighbors,
his view and his bargain. This can be In-
spected by appointment. P. O. box 403.

tw30O JI.ST completed, ti rooms, Bleeping- -

ftorch, full cement basement, furnace, cab.net kitchen, bufTot, bookcases, tlrepiace,
hardwood floors, mirror door, two toilets,
clothes chute. Ironing board; terms. Faonsowner. B 2iii7 or C 714, Oregonian.

25 CASH DOWXl
$15 monthly, 6 rooms; lot 50x100; bath,etc.; fic carfare; $25 cash, $15 month. In-
cluding Interest; price $1650; near Reedfollego. Write Mr. Wlllson. Milwaukie.R. L). 2.

GOOD house and lot 3uxl45, on cor-
ner, one block from Center station oakGrove; price $2300. H. O. Starkweather,
Bisley station. Phono Oak Grove. Black
17.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
We draw the plana, build the house,furnt.h the money, easy payments; lowInterest. If you want It GOOD, see us.

Butterworth-Stephenso- n Co., Couch bldg.
LET me build you a home on your lot ormine and pay me like rent; be wise andbuy yourself a home. Phone Tabor 1712.

For Sale Business Property.
UNION ave. business property; must besold at a loss; $7oK takes it now; part

cash. M. Kuhner, 3i3 Cable St.
For fesle A c reag e.

Bid RED STEEL CARS ON FOURTH
STREET ELECTRIC.

Leave Fourth and Tamhlll etreot at0:10 A. M.. every day.
Our fancy acreage only 80 minutes Yut.

Get off at Huber or Aloha stations.
Phone us for free transportation.

Any sized tract; easy payments; Install-
ment plan.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.Main o5, 10J Fourth St.. A 3500.

AUTO SNAPS.
1913 Reo. guaranteed 6 months.1111 Cole. guaranteed 6 months1D13 Reo delivery, 1500 lbs. capacity,guaranteed.
See us for cars.

Terms Given.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.

Broadway and Couch.

20 ACRES on Macadam road, 6 miles fromcity limits; 5 acres in timber, 8 acres Inyoung orchard, good spring, Hno .oil andlies sightly, adjoining small town; nobuildings; nothing down and long timeto man who will put up good buildings.An unusual opportunity. See

COLUMBIA TRUST CO..518 Board of Trade bldg.
S ACRES, J230

$10 down and S5 month, buys 5 acres
eood logged-of- f land between Portland

nd Astoria, 1 mile from station and townof 1000 peopl, with cannery and cream-ery. Main line of railroad; 200 acres to
choose from.

BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
iii Kanway Exchange.

ELLCTR1C LINE, eight blocks of station;chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;new subdivision near Greshain; 5 acres,
4(X. $.VM, 7uO; 3 acres. $500, 70O; 10ucres. $730. $000. $1000 per tract; best soil,free wood, spring water; acreage at Scap.

iioose. Or., l"5 to $100 per acre.
FRANK M' FAR LAND REALTY CO.,ao Yeon Bldg., Portland.

PARKROSE ACRE!
Has fine view that cannot be obstructed;near streetcar and Sandy, all In cultiva-tion, no belter soil In Oregon; fine homesall around. See It and you will be con-

vinced; 10 per cent cash, balance easiestterms, AN 744, Oregonlan.
OWNER must sacrifice his country homesite of 20 acres, close in on ClackamasRiver, $1000 cash and assume a$d00 mortgage and place Is yours; smallhouse and everything ready; stands maover $3000. Answer quick. It won't last.AJ ilii, Oregonlan.
160 ACRES of the best wheat and potatoland in Central Oregon; house and fur-niture; 30 acres under plow; any reason-abi- o

price will be entertained, as I musthave money. By owner. 2SS N. 21st at.Main 2USU.
AL RES, OREGON ELECTRIC. $2700.17 miles from Portland, fine for fruitberries, chickens, etc.; red shot soli; $300mortgage; will trade for good city prop-erty or auto. Fred W. German Co.. U14chamber of Com merce.

A BARGAIN. ."
1 or 2 acres at Metzger Btatlon. 30 min-utes to Portland by electric line; "easy

terms. Owner. 211 Lumber Ex.. corner2d and Stark.
MAKE CASH OVITKVH

for equity in 2 acres, small house, close to
Biauuii. oo rare, west side, now has $1300mortgage, 2 years to run. Purse & Co.,SIS Chamber of Commerce.

$o50 BUYS a half acre on the West Side-onl-

L0 minutes' ride; 5o fare: this Is anexcellent value, has . r...,
down $10 per month. M. E. Lee, 52a' Cor- -

TWO acres In a good live town In Oregonwith State Normal School; orchard, ber-ries; a neW hoilSA and ni lolran -

worth $3000: will take $2500. Address
ivioiimuutn, ur.

PORTLAND FACTORY sTFe BARGAIN.
. "0,ir or eight acres; no nil; readv forbuilding; rail and water; easy terms.Ownnr 53 icn i

180 ACRES of South Dakota land for sale:140 acres under cultivation, 2o acres pae-lu?- i.
creFlc through one corner of land:

FOR SALE Ford runabout, now tires, mas-ter vibrator, Schebeler carbureter justoverhauled; cheap lor cash. W 734. Ore-gonian.
MIST nell acre and houai. rnnn,.ifruit, paved road, 3 blocks north"i wiioert Bianon, on O. W. 1. Make anotfer. tj. p. oreenman.
FARKROSE corner, 350x100, high, sightly",

water, sidewalk, only $7O0. Purse & Co.,818 Chamber Qf Commerce.
6 ACRES at Rockwood Station, near M t.Hood and O. W. p. R. R. ; must sell thisweek. Q 790. Oregonlan.
ONE to four acres riverfront. $1500 ner acreeasy terms. H. G. Starkweather; Risleyat I on. Phone Oak Grove, Black 17.

Homesteads.
120 AC.RES' clo to Portland, good house

luiimurB, agricultural implements. 6acres cleared, wagon road, mail route; $500If taken quick. 603 Oregonian bldg.
For- - Sale Farms

AN IDEAL. PROPOSITION.we are about to mkn nvr-- .nalfalfa land in Grand Ronde Valley. If
- w" t""w 10 uuu casn you can ret
t la,rffo intresfc with us; also managementif desired. Land in nit in n
under big ditch, water rls-h- nai.i 'ti,money needed is to equip and farm thispiece 01 tana, you will be guar-
anteed on auy amount 'Invested. See our

FRANK A. IIAGER.Main 1881. soti McKay Bldg.
A CLOSE-I- . COUNTRY HOME.7 2 act-en- . all level land, with nicestream through place. 60 acres in culti-vation, about 45 acres in Erowinz trma- -

rood 6- - room house, sum a f n m i t i Q

barn, some feed, several outbifild i'ngs. 6
j i or-- h, a tai ves, j norsen. 12 hogs,100 chickens. 15 ducks all kiml of rarrr.
tools and implements, family orchard andernes, gooa roau, ciose to electric line,30c tare ; so mo cash, balanm tvm t
Huit: better see this. 606 Stock Exchange

E FARM BARtSAIX
rich valley and rolling hitilend ; on rood road; forced sale; bargain

at. $U2.5o per acre; write for particularsana cescription.
MORGAN & WALKER,

Corvallis, Or.
CHANCE FOR A DAIRY MAX

$3000 worth stock and Implements. 120acres of highly Improved land for S3im,o
cash; price of stock $75O0, 5 to 10 years
at o per cent, uwner, ly w. 11th st. Nouaae. iso agents.

FARM BARGAIN.
Write for our description of too Wil-

lamette Valley farms vi 10 to 1,100 acres
cacn.

MORGAN & WALKER.
Corval Ji, Or. .

ACRES of ranch land at 4 Tier acre
cash. We want to dispose of this prop-
erty Immediately. First money takes it.oe imrney, ji.' natt Ding.

RANCH, 0 acres, with buildings, IS miles
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
ior an raaii. y owner, is Morrison st.

Bt'Y FROM OWNER, WHEAT. ALFALFA
AND STOCK LAND DIRECT. S. V., 131

EAST 74T1I ST. N,

SO ACRES FOR $850.
SO acres of godd land on the maincounty road. 1 miles from store,postoftice and cheese factory in Til-

lamook. County; good running water;
land across the road from this tract
is held nt S150 per acre. This land
would he cheap at $20 an acre. Ourprice for a few days $850. part cash;
1.1 acres of this is open and can beplowed.

DORR E. KEAPEY & CO..
lid Poor Chamber Commerce Bldg.

I HAVE some fine bargains in farms and
stock ranches at low prices and easy
terms near Eugene, Salem, Woodburn,
McMinnville, Newberg, Gaston. Yamhill.Kelso, Cathlamet. Gervais. Dufur. Nash-
ville. Toledo, Monroe, Cor vail is and else-wher- e.

For Instance, 7 miles Sheridan
8- - acres, $32.50 per acre, some Improve-
ments, good road, fine soil, lies well; 160
acres near Monroe In the valley, improved,
60 cleared, 50 seeded. $42 per acre, andmany others. I specialize in low-pric-

lands. D. McChesney, 602 Title & Trustbldg. '

BAROAIN in homestead relinquishment and
timber claims, cut off and burned over
lands, dairy, grazing and plow lands; allcheap and valuable; we handle nothing
but good bargains. 603 Oregonian bids.

I HAVE the greatest 160-ac- farm bar-
gain ever offered; less than half price
Address owner. AJ 714, Oregonian.

Misrerlnneous.
STATE HOTEL, and 50x100 lot at Pendleton,Or.; pays $130 rent per month; price

$15,000. II. G. Starkweather, R. F. I. No.
1. Milwaukie, Or.

TO EXCHANGE.

FOREST-HIL- L INVESTMENT CO.'S
BARGAINS.

12 acres, Wilbur station, planted to
Newtowns and Spitzenbergs, peach tree
filler; fenced with Page woven
wire fense; house, barn. A beau-
tiful place, ready to make a living foryou. f;o Incumbrance; $3500, or will con-
sider trade.

S3 acres, dairy lanch, 3 miles fromKugene; all in' high state of cultivation;the best of soil, well fenced; house,large barn ; electric lights and running
water In buildings. Price $100 per acre;
reasonable terms; will consider trade.

List your property with us.' We can sellit. Kspecialy ranch property.
Good first mortgage paper, together

with some cash; we want for this 2000 or
IHuo acres of liarney Valley land.

Willamette Valley lands to trade forcity property or stocks of merchandise.
'fSOOO buys a residence on theEast Side in one of the best residencedistricts of his city. This house is mod-

ern throughout, is arranged for two fami-
lies; has a lot 75x100 feet; Is 2 blocks of
carifne; good service. This properly is
clear. Wouid exchange It for a good
ranch. Would probably put some money
Into the deal or wiil sell on exceptionally
good terms at a low rate of Interest.

82 seres, near Portland, river bottom
land, the best of sandy loam soil, small
stream runs through the place, is fenced
and cross-fence- has 2 large barns, good
house ; 55 acres seeded to alsike clover.
Place is all under cultivation except 3
or 4 acres, which is in splendid timbet.
W1U consider $3000 of Portland property
at a cash value and give 10 years on the
balance at 7 per cent. Next year's crop
should net $luo per acre oh thii clover.Io not overlook this rare bargain at $ltMper acre,

FOREST-HIL- L INVESTMENT CO.,
304 Oak st. Marshall 3100.

IRVINGTON CORNER.
New residence with sleeping

porch; Interior finish is extra good; finegarage, beautiful lawn, $10,000; will takeproperly located lot up to value ot $50uo;
prefer West Side.

GEO. E. EN'GLEHART CO.,
Marshall 5823. 210-1- 1 Lumbermens Bldg.

LOT or lots (prefer Alberta district) as firstpayment on fine house with den
on corner facing east; this is a fine, resi-
dence and up to date; in good location;
value $3000.

B LANCH ARD & CLEM SON".
702 AND 703 SELLING BLDG.

NEW house with 3 acres land, on
river, 4 miles from Portland, 1 mile
from good mill town; work the year round ;
just the place for large family; cash value
$2500, to exchange for small stocked farmnear Portland; will assume some differ-
ence. J. Clifford, Camas, Wash.

640 ACRES GOOD LAND TO EXCHANGE.
Any part or all of this land to tradefor anything I can make a living on. A

wmall place Improved or good rooming-hous- e.

606 Stock Exchange Bldg.
WANTED VACANT LOTS.

$S000 equity in 5 bungalows rented for
$105 per month; will trade for good cheap
vacant lots.

ORURBI & BOLDS,
316 Board of Trade. Main 7452. A 4401.

TIVO acres on Salem Electric, all cultivated
luuu; trade as part payment on land m

Baker County, Oregon. Mr. Clark. 267Washington st.
GOOD LAND. FOR EQUITIES.

If you have an equity in a good home
in Portland you can trade it for good
Yamhill County land by seeing Mr.
Cleaveland, sales manager of the ProvidentTrust Company, 212 Selling bldg.

WA N'TED 20 to lOO-ac- farm ; have good
-- room nouse and 8 lots and 30tK cash;nono but real farmers need answer; I ama farmer and no speculator; full descrip-

tion, price first letter; Wasco County pre-
ferred AM 745. Oregonian.

SEATTLE modern house with full
cement basement, in good, clean district;price $40u0; want Western Oregon ranchor good unimproved land about $3000.
t813 16th ave. N. E., Seattle, Wash.

CALIFORNIA Income beach property, value
$9500, mortgage $3500; owner wants Ore-gon or Washington acreage or city im-
proved or vacant. W. J. Summers, 305
jjewis Diag. Aiarsnan 3 61.

87 ACRES, near Boise. Idaho, all Irrigated.
valued $17,000; mortgage $5000; will tradefor valley farm or Portland or Seattleproperty and assume. W. J. Summers, 305jewis Diag. Aiarsnail 8761.

$1750 CLEAR DEED; lots 10 and 11. block
2, Belle Crest Addition to Portland, Or.,

for unincumbered vacant Vancouver, B. C-- ,
property. Address Stump Bros.. Limited,
N3 Hastings st. W.. Vancouver, B. C.

RESIDENCE property In Snokane. Wash
also farm land and heavy timber landnear Spokane for residence property or

ts or farm land near Port- -
tana. uick. 40 Chamber Commerce bldg,

160 ACRES, Curry County, 6,000.000 fir and
ceaar. values souuu; trade equity of $4000;want anything of eaual valuo in i
W. J. Summers, 305 Lewis bldg. Mar--

WANT stock merchandise or rrocenes. e
cnange tor au acres apple orchard, nearrsewoerg; price $.roou. mortgage $3rO0.D. J. Koupal, Newberg, Or., 3d and Main
streets.

WILL take good mortgages or contracts of
sale In exchange for clear Irvington lotaGive full details in your answer. P 7G5,Oregonian. .

APARTMENT-HOUS- E : owner mint ir- -

equity $15,000; will take anvthina- ofequal value. W. J. Summers, 305 Lewis
Diag. Aiarsnaii s bl.

FINE IMPROVED FARM.
No btUter in Oregon, to trade for city

LBN HART & KELLY, 723 Ch. of Com.
REAL equity In bungalow to exchange forauto. bal. $10 per month; good

location; no junk. 1405 Hawthorne. Tabor
-- 14 j. or

IF you have a clear lot In th Cltv if Port
land worth $70O to $10i0, you can secure
it small but profitable business by seeing
.ir. uiravejanu, veiling OUUalng.

WHAT have you to trade for $5000 equity
in sii.ouu property, lmrxiuo, with eight
rnom house; will not consider Inflated values. Owner. D 763, Oregonian.

WILL exchange !ncomek Irvington flats for
well-select- vacant lots. F. E. Bowman
& Co.

TRADE good income property for improved
farm ; $10,000 to $35,000. Xddress with
full description. AK 758, Oregonian.

TRADE -- ton truck, in good condition,to sell or trade for real estate or small
business. AO 7&2, Oregonlan.

HIGHLY improved quarter section land.
Alberta. Canada, for Portland property,
equal value. AV 006, Oregonian.

FOR SALE or trade, bakery and confection-ery. Ice cream parlor In connection. Ad-
dress, Box 112, Castle Rock, Wash.

TO TRADE 160-ac- timber relinquishment
for land up the Columbia River. A. M. T.,
466 E. Broadway, Portland, Or.

0 ACRES i miles from Ciso, to exchange
for furniture or rooming-hous- e. 6044 41stave. Call Tabor 3010.

IRVINGTON choice quarter block $4000:easy terms; might take cheap lot partpayment. AO 745. Oregonian.
WANTED Fncome property to trade ana

for sale. Pt E. Lamar, 502-- 3 Lumbermens.
20 ACRES of land In Washington Co. What

have you? Owner. S 733. Oregonian.
$u EQUITY In $ lO0( lot to exchange forlate model auto. Tabor 2538.
CLE Art lots to trade for ronmlng-hous- e or

furniture. AP 759, Oregonian.

FARMS TO EXCHANGE.
5 acres, Lents $ 4.500
7 acres, HiUsboro 5,500
12 acres, Durham 7.000
14.22 acres, HiUsboro. . . . 6,000
17.65 acres, HiUsboro.... 7.50O
41 acres, Dundee 12,000

Those tracts are all highly Improved
and are near electric carlines.

AYRES & SMITH.511 Ablngton Bldg. Main 7266.
LOOK HERE! '

Have a business in Los Angeles clear-ing no less than $10,000 a year; will sellfor $20,000 or take good Portland prop-erty or farm as payment; your stuff hasto be good and no inflated values con-
sidered; this will stand your closest
F. FCCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

$3500 HOME in St. Johns to exchange forPortland property. Marshall 4100, local
31. Canrtght.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED WESTMORELAND SPOT CASH

We have an actual purchaser for thecheapest 50x100 which can bo found
17th, lbth, Yukon and Knapp; spot

cash.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

518 Board of Trade bldg. Main S36S.
WANTED To buy modern residence

in good East Side district from owner
who will accept $500 cash and balance
in country property; house must be free
from mortgage. AL Ulit Oregonian.
APARTMENT-HOUS- E SITE WANTED.

Hawthorne ave., between Grand and
20th; pay ail cash for bargain. Address G
012, Oregonian.

FROM owner, four or five-roo- m bungalow,
$1500-$2u0- north of Hawthorne. H' 750,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Lot on West Side; state location
and cheapest price for cash. Address AC
740, Oregonian.

WANTED Homestead or relinquishment,
this side of Cascades; give details. C 759,
Oregonlan.

WANT Hawthorne or Ladd district residence
for lots and cash. . P. O. box 590.

FOR SALE TIMBER, LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD".
C. J. M'CKACKEN, 304 M'KA Y BLDG.

CHEAP STUM PAGE.
Ideal location for a mill ; stream run-

ning to railroad spur. Sit 6th st.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANT to lease a farm on shares; 40 acres

or more; must be equipped with stock
and implements. Box 34. Wilsonville. Or.

FAK3IS WANTED.
WANTED A farm, between 50 and 10O

acres, some pasture for cows, barn, house,
etc ; must be within 8 miles from Port-
land, or Oregon City, and must be fit for
dairy business. Will buy cows with the
farm if owner has any. Call or write.
John Smith. 502 Water st., Oregon City.

HAVE cash buyer for Improved farm in
Valley up to $ 1 0,0 0O. T. J. Ward, 411
Yeon bldg.

WANTED 10 to 20 acres, improved, con-
venient to Portland, with good house, etc.,
for cash. AG 714, Oregonian.

WELL-IMPROVE- D farm in Valley to irade
for Income property up to $30,000. T. J.
Ward. 411 Yeon bldg.

FOK KENT FARMS.
FOR RENT 37 acres garden land, near

leaverton, macadam road all vray into
city, good improvements, school near, half
rental In work. E. S. Jackson, 204 ..ail-wa- y

Exchange bldg.
FOR RENT Finely located truck farm or

SO acres ; also dairy farm of 200 acres ;
adjoining Portland city limits; rich, deep
soil; rent cheap. Tabor 14GS.

TEN acres on Section Line road, with house,
barn and lots other improvements; will
lease for term of years. Apply owner. 171
Third st.

TENANT wanted for a 2S0-ac- re dairy farm;
give references and resources In first let-
ter. Address H. H. Proctor, Riverside,
Wash.

FOB SALE.
Horses, Vehicles and Harness.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order,
livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES, .
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72, B 13C9.

JUST arrived, 50 head of young, broke
horses; any kind of horse In good-hors- e
line, 1000 to 1650, matched team3, also two
pairs good mules ; guaranteed as repre-
sented. Blue Front Barn. West Side. 387
Water st. Phil Suetter. Main 4481. F. W.
Bain.

A GUARANTEE
By a firm established 3d years means
something. We buy, sell or exchange
horses of all descriptions. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Frazier & McLeaa Stables,
6th and Taylor sts.

CLOSELY" mated span bays, 7 and 8 years
oJd; have been working on bakery wagon,
are trifle sore in front; also set doubleharness; $130 takes all. Call at 200 Unionave., cor. East Ankeny.

THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO. sells
On commissicn horses, mules, vehicles and
harness. Auction sales every Monday andFriday, IO A. M. Private sales daily. 240
hast th st., near nawtnorne. East tJ3i.

NEW FIREPROOl- - STABLE.
Horses and waeons for sale or rent

boarding and livery; terms reasonable; ex
press and furniture moving.
U. P. STABLES, 239 Russell. East 3543.

FOR SALE One team weighing
3 10O lbs. ; sound and true ; one
horse, weighing 1400 lbs - one team of
cheap mares, weighing 2S0O lbs. 22tf Rus-
sell st.

ONE blocky brown mare, weight $1100: $50
one gray mare, 12 00, $70; one unbroken
Percheron mare, 1250, 4 years old, $70.
1 nese are an Dargains. ou Aiaer.

FOR SALE Delivery wagons, pleasure ve-
hicles, farm wagons, harness and robes;easy terms. Studebaker. 330-33- 6 East- Mor
rison st.

8 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES.
Weight 1300 to 1500 lbs.; just out of

hard work ; cheap if sold at once. Lyons
Stables, Union ave. and E. Salmon.

$110 BUYS 2400-poun- d team, old, but sound,
fair condition, heavy harness and light
farm wagon with top. Oregon City car,
Lakewood station and River road. Coy.

HERE'S a good buy: $175 buys good, trus
team, 2S00 pounds; sound; good farmwagon and harness. Call at 808 Main St.,
Oregon City.

BLACK horse, 1400, 6 years old, good true
worker single or double; lost his mate;
will sell at a bargain; $125. 154 Unionave. North.

TEAM of ponies 6 and 7
years old, true in all harness, $65. 302
Front at.

FOR SALE, cheap, a good team, harness
and delivery wagon ; a bargain. 1647
Brandon St.. Kenton.

TEAM farm mares, one In fold, aged 5 and
8; weight 2600; workers; sound and cheap.
116 Iowa st. Take F car.

$55 TAKES good serviceable 1200-l- b farm
horse: trial allowed. 1967 E. Stark st.

CHEAP laim learn, new wafon and harnessat a bargain. 1020 E. Yamhill st.
40 HEAD broke and unbroken; weight 1050

to 1400; 1640 Macadam road.
WAN TED TO REN T D ra ft team, object

buying for country. Box S, ReedviUe, Or.
HORSES FOR SALE. SS E 7TH ST. NORTH
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

FREE $400 PIANO.
A sample piano to be placed with one

responsible party In 100 towns In Oregon
and Washington. If you wish to own one
of these high-grad- e pianos, WRITE TO-
DAY. Address

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,
207-20- 8 Selling Bldg.

MOVING on a ranch and will trade an
equity of $1S5 in a standard high-grad- e
piano for a cow, horse, farm supplies, or
w hat have you ? Balance unpaid on con-
tract $19 5. L. H. Truesdell, 7513 56th ave.S.E.; Mt. Scott cai

$70O PIANO, electric or handplayer good
condition, sell for $150 cash. Call 360
1st St.

BEAUTIFULLY carved Ludwig piano, per-
fect condition ; cost $400 ; price $175. A J
71 3, Oregonian.

Doss, Birds, Pet Stock.
WANTED Great Dane registered dog to

breed to at once; Btate color, weight and
fees ; have fine Dane bitch. Address E.
E. Aupperle, Newport, Or.

AIRDALES, Ch. Red Raven, at stud. Laddix
Kennels, Estacada. Or.

Furniture for Sale.
HAVE entire new furnishings of twelveapartments ior saie at sacrifice; elegant

Circassian, birdssye, mahogany and gulden
bedroom furniture, beautiful brass beds.library tables and leather rockers for
living-roo- nanasome dining tablechairs and buffets, rugs and other articleIncluding nearly new piano; rare chance
ior purues lurnisning uome. sen sep-
arate.!. . Call today, JOT Marshall street,near 2xmU

SANITARY desk, chair. Underwood machine,desk chairs, rugs, etc. 50S Ablngton bldg.
Automobiles.

1913 standard make perfectcondition, cash and terms. W. J. Summers,30a Lewis bldg. Marshall 3761.
auto bed for Ford car. Callat 6 East 2Sth st. N.

NEW delivery wagons at second-han- d prices.Oregon Moline Plow Company.
CARBON removed by oxygen process.

Garage. 30thandHawthorne ave.
W ANTED To trade for automobile. L. M.Davis, 12P Russell st.
DEAD STORAGE. $3 to $5 peT month.VAN HORN TRANSFER CO., 40 2d St.

Automobiles Wanted.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED.
10 choice 50xlo0-fo- ot lots., free of in-

cumbrance, in new Central Oregon town,on two railroads; price for all $1000; willtrade for good auto worththat money. J. w. Crossiey, 510 Corbettbldg.
W ANTED We want to buy old auto toremodel for truck Pierce autopreferred, but will consider any goodmake. Address F 771, Oregonlan. givingmodel and make of car and lowest cashprice.
WANT a Cole or Chalmers willgive a small car and cash difference.Phone Sell wood 1861.

Motorcycles.

193 3 7 H. P. INDIAN for sale with dreamtandem, presto tank. Rushmore light andexhaust whistle for $175; has been rid-
den about 600 miles; owner leaving town.See Mr. Hull, Ballou & Wright, Broadwayand Oak.

ACRE, clear of incumbrance, to exchange
for latest model motorcycle. V 739. Orego-
nian.

MOTORCYCLE wanted; will give beach lotand some cash for twin motorcycle. PhoneCook. Marshall 3172.
Poultry.

THOROUGHBRED White Orpington cock-erel- s,

extra line birds. Phone Sellwood 545.
Livestock.

PUBLIC- - AUCTION, 52 head of Holstelndairy cattle. Just arrived from Wiscon-
sin; 8 head of Jersey dairy cattle. AtVancouver Fairgrounds, Friday, Feb. 20,
at 10 A. M.

HIGH-GRAD- E Jersey cow, 6 years old, giv-
ing 2 gallons milk per day; will be freshSeptember 1. phone Red 612, Oak Gsove,or call 340 Belmont.

Machinery.
FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting

engines, contractors' macninery, all kinds.
Railway Equipment Co., 1st and Oak.

Typewriters.
$15 TO $65 will buy a Gill rebuilt type-

writer as good as new; all makes to choose
from and workmanship guaranteed; terms
to suit; catalogue mailed on request.

THE J. K. GILL COMPANY,
3d and Alder sts. Main 8500. A 6068.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters. Send for our Illus-
trated folder, retail department, WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO-.- 321 Wash. st.

PRACTICALLY new Oliver visible type-
writer, $25. Jacob Meier, 464 E. 20th st.
WW car.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $10 to $05.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark. Main 1407.
RENT visible typewriters three months for

$4. 244 Stark st. Main 6273, A 4441.
Miscellaneous.

ONE second-han- d roll-to- p, 1 roll-to- p. Moon
T. W. desk. 1 flat-to- p, 1 bookkeeper's
desk, 6 rotary chairs, 8 arm-chair- s, two
tables, 1 60-i- n. mahogany roll-to- p desk.
Bushong & Co., 01 Park st. Main 104.

FOR SALE 23 six-ya- dump cars, non-ai- r,

standard gauge; all in good condition; will
sell whole or part cheap. Address B 747,
Oregonlan.

SAFES Mosler Safe Co., manufacturers; lowprices, easy terms; safes opened and re-
paired; bargain In second-han- d safes. 10S
2d st. Phone Main 7070.

SAFE, large office safe, Herring-Hal- l, first-cla- ss

condition; bargain for cash. Call
1233 Northwest Bank bldg., 6th and Mor-
rison.

FOR SALE New Neostyle printing ma-
chine, with all supplies, cheap. Room 203,
Northwest bldg.

$55 BUYS ring, 2- diamonds and
emerald- - bargain. 320 Lumber Exchangebid., 2d and Stark.

LAUNCH, 23 ft., 6 H. P., fully equipped,
$135. AC 744, Oregonlan.

rnotorboat hull, cruiser, built new.
lb vatuo. rnune x ou

RENT visible typewriters three months for
$4. 244 Stark st. Main C273, A 4441.

THREE second-han- d roll-to- p desks, 415
each. 107 2d st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
S. H. BARGER. THE AUCTIONEER.

will auction your furniture or what not atyour residence for you or will pay highest
cash price for same. We sell at Barger
Auction House. ou E. Morrison st., at
auction prices at any time. East 1022.
WE BUY STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE.
WE BUY CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

NEW OR SECOND-HAN-

WE PAY THE BEST CASH PRICES.
THE FAIR DEAL, MAIN 9272, A 3263.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
221 Front St., bu a second-han- d turnituro,

, carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 0072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

WANTED A Columbia River fishboat withheavy duty .engine; must be a bargain.Oregon Yacht Club, 521 Ablngton bldg.,
Portland." "FURNITURE WANTED."

We want $1000 worth of fur-
niture at once ; will pay top-not- price.
Will lams-Av- e. Fur. Exchange, East 636.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTH IN WANTED.Highest cash prices paid for ladies' and
gents' c as toff clothing and shoes. Call
Main 9263. 294 3d st. The reliable buyer.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES.Highest prices paid for second-han- d
clothes. 346 1st st. Main 1383, A 3681.

WE buy for cash second-han- d National cashregisters and sell them on easy terms;registers guaranteed. W. J. Macauley, 354
Burnside. Main 1816, A 1S16.

"WANTED Two young business men desiredesk and office room with lawyer or lawfirm. V 735. Oregonian.
2D HAND PUKNITUR3, ETC., WANTED.Don't give it away; get our figures first.Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.
DO not sell or give away any of your fur-

niture before you call the Bell AuctionHouse. 101 2d st. Marshall 4783.
FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash forany kind of furniture. Main 8851.
1 60x16 BOILER, complete, in first-cla- ss

condition; no junk, AG 702, Oregonlan.
WE tint rooms for $2.60, paint house at your

ynuo. anal 0. iioici jawaraa.
WANTED A first-cla- ss letter filing cab-

inet. Phone East 793.
CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg.
HIGHEST price paid for rifles, shotguns,

cameras. Hochfeld, 35 N. 3d Bt., cor. Couch.
WANTED- - -- 3 National cash reclstera atonce will pay spot cash. Main 606.

SPOT CASH.For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.
CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS. PIANOS.

323 LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.
WANTED Second-han- d furniture. any

quantity. Room 15, 165 8d st. Main 945.
RENT visible typewriter three months for

$4; 244 Stark st. Main 6273, A 4441.

HELP WANTED MALE.
CREW MANAGER WANTED. ROOM 215

COLUMBIA BLDG., BETWEEN 10 A. M.
AND 12 M. AND 2 P. M. AND 4 P. M.

WANTED Milker, single man. 20 to 25
cows; good place for right man. C 769,
Oregonian.

WANTED A first-cla- ss grocery solicitor,one who can furnish suitable . references.Apply B 741), Oregonlan.
MARRIED man for foundry near Portland.Apply between It and 12 at 338 Sherlockbldg.
WANTED Men to- write health and acci-

dent insurance. Oregon Surety &. Casualty
Co., 301 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED First-clas- s marker and distrib-utor; no boozer wanted. Gloss SteamLaundry. Co.. Aberdeen, Wash.
EXPERIENCED solicitors wanted; liberal

commission. Panama Dye Works, 335 Mad-Iso- n
st.

PAINTER wanted at 192 21st N. ; must be
a good brush man; $2.60 a day.

LIVE photo solicitors; good money; new
proposition. Moore Studio, Elks bldg.

PHOTO coupon ; best offered ; beauty con-
test started. Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg

PHOTO AGENT, something pew; extracom-misslo- n
paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.

WANTED In grocery store, young man as
clerk, with experience ; references. 293 1st.

EXPERIENCED plater wanted. Oregon
Brass Works.

oOYS over 16, with wheels, wanted. E.
Malone, 76 3d st.

INCIDENT.
(One of Many.)

Office Secretary E m ploy men t Department.
Y. M. C A.Young man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment (20 his total cash asset If I payyou $5 for employment membership I willhave only $15 between me and starvation.Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-ment membership you will have the Y. M.
C. A. with all its resources between you
and starvation.

Resuit Young man Joined association.In less than a week he had satisfactoryemployment.
Record for 1913:

Calls for men from employers. .2655Positions filled 1W41
Special employment membership gmaran- -

tees member will secure employment ormembership fee will be refunded. Givestwo months full privileges, including useof gymnasium, swimming pool, bath, etc..and 10 months' social or house privilegesincluding the services of the employmentdepartment for the entire year.
All young men seeking employment Incommercial, clerical or technical lines oras engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-ists, carpenters, millworkers or in otherskilled lines are cordially invited to con-

sult wlith the secretary of the advisoryand employment departments.
W UJ hA WAK E SALESMAN to s"e7i ollrBuilding and Loan monthly payment cer-tificates; splendid opening for first-cla- ss

talesman; ample territory; liberal commis-sion. Charles F. Judson, representing thecompany, at Multnomah Hotel, Fob 17 1819. Northern Trust & Savings Co.; Boise!
Idaho.

PRACTICAL man, with family, familiarwith horses, for general farm and orchardvvork; salary at rate of $65 per month.Permanent position and good opportunityto acquire small farm to right party withnot less than .250 cash to invest; schooland store on premises. AL 774, Oregonlan.
WANTED A few active, energetic men tosolicit in city for an old line health and

accident company; no previous experiencenecessary; good compensation and chancefor rapid advancement. Occidental Life
insurance company. 009 Journal bldg.

COATMAKER to work by the week; mustbe able to do some busheling on ready-mad- e
suits also; steady place; wages $18.Brownsville Woolen Mill Store. 3d andStark sts.

KELp wanted,- male; young man ot 18 or
1W for office woik- - must be a good pen-
man nr.it have svre experience in use oftypewriter. Apply in own handwriting toK 49, Orrgonla.1'..

FIRST-CLAS- S advertising solicitor: must beexperienced in this field and well recom-
mended. Good appearance. 710 Sellingbldg.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my
hardy, guaranteed stock; excellent terri-tory; hustlers make money; Washington

ui 001 y vu., x uppeuisn, w asn.
WANTED Office assistant, quick and ac-

curate at figures; stenographer preferred.Salary $50. State experience and natureof former employment. M 771, Oregonian.
WANTED A first-cla- ss bushelman; mustbe an American and have good references;position permanent and will pay good sal-ar- y.

C 7fi8, Oregonian.
WAN TED A hardwood floor man. CallWood lawn 2734,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
GENERAL housework, out, $30, fare ad-

vanced: second ' girl. 5: housework s;iii.
4 in famiiy; cook for 6 people, $25. Han- -

b limyiojmeni onice, iiioa W asn. st.,
room 7.

FIRST-CLAS- S skirt draper and maker, one
wiiw uiuroubniy understands ner business;state wages and where employed before;steady work, good wages. E 764, Orego
nian.

GIRL, who has had experience as saleslady
in suits and take orders for made-to-orde- r;

state wages and previous experience. L
77 1, Oregonian.

WANTED A good steady woman to dobaking in a home bakery; good wages
Slid ft fit Of A V nnuitlnn tn MrKr r. ki
O. A. Gilbert, 3 SO E. 11th, corner Harrison

EXPERIENCED stenographer, moderateBuiary 10 oegin; must be neat appearing;give phone number. Address C 763, Ore-
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER and typist, with general
mercantile experience, and Is capable oftaking charge; state in full past experi- -
cuce. saiary wantea. u 4 ta, oregonlan.

WANTED A first-cla- ss cook, experience
and good references required. Apply to

. couver. Wash.
BUSINESS "woman, with small capital, . tojoin lady in good small manufacturing

uusaiL-sa-, gooa references given and want-
ed. D 76, Oregonian.

WAMtu Lady of abilitj. desirous ofmaking, $15 to $7 per week; seamstresspreierreq. Hoom 302, Imperial Hotel.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AftRXf.TWashington bldg., 270 Mi Washington, room

00. iiear tin, rnone xain obiJo or A 366.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 600 Roth-chil-
bldg.. 4th and Washington.

FIVE girls to learn beautv culture: nav
while learning; position guaranteed. 400- -

ueaum Diag., sanitary Parlors.
GOOD cook wanted for delicatessen ApplyMaple Leaf Coffee Co., cor. E. 7th andBurnside.
FAMILY second wr:c, $30; housework, $15to $30. St. Louw Agency, 288 Main st. A

7175. Main 2039.
STENOGRAPHER and office assistant; goodposition. Answer, stating experience andreferences. AR 750, Oregonian.
BUSINESS young man wants lady house-keeper to take care of apartment. AC 742Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced candy sales lady;references required. Address D 766, Ore-gonian.
LADIES to travel, demonstrate and selldealers; $25 to $50 per week; railroad farepaid. 615 Swetland bldg. Call mornings.
EXPERIENCED tailoress wanted. Apply 4&0

GUsan st."
GI RL to assist in housework and care forchildren. 2&9 East 47th.
NURSE GIRL, city references required-Phon-eEast 2582.
LADY barber wanted to run my shop a tew

months. 329 Glisan st.
WANTED Photo negative retouchers;

first-clas- s. Cutberth, Dekum bldg.
A GIRL to assist with light housework Inapartment No. C. 791 Northrup.
LADY barber wanted, second chair, good

transient and steady trade. 12 North 3d st.
GIRL wanted to assist with housework. 839

iiiaiiiuuiv. u
RELIABLE girl wanted for cooking andgeneral housework. 675 B razee. East 4 085.
WANTED A girl for light housework in asmall family; references. Phone East 136.
A GIRL for general housework; 3 Inlam-Il- y.

246 Floral ave., Laurelhurst.
WANTED 3 young ladles for nurse's traln- -

mg. .Nespitt .anitorium. 616 Lovej oy.
GIRL for general housework; German

G64 Wasco st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR IHMAIE.
WANTED Several good house-to-hou- se can-vassers, quick sellers, large profits. Box

AE 738, Oregonlan.
FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions forteachers, 316 Journal bldg. Main 4S35.

ML LP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN 20 to 40 years wanted in all parts of

United States for electric railway motor-me-n
and conductors; $60 to $100 monthly;experience unnecessary; fine opportunity.

Write for application blank. NationalRailway Training Association, Dept. 2,
Kansas City, Mo.

OREGON Barber College teaches you thebarber trade in 8 weeks; pays you whilelearning; tools free; tuition reduced thisterm; extra, instructor; years in business;position guaranteed; special inducementsto ladles. 233 Madison st., 252 2d st.
RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-riers; exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once; 8 years

experience. Pacific States School, Mc-
Kay bldg., city.

WOMEN get Government jobs; big pay;
Portland .examinations April 9; samplequestions free. Franklin Institute. Dept,
697 K. Rochester, N. Y.

SPECIAL railway mail clerks' examination,Portland, Feb. 21. Short course ready;don't delay. Write American InstituteDept. 115, Kansas Citv, Mo.
STENOGRAPHERS, any system, beginners

and advanced, quickly speeded and placed
In position. 629 Worcester block. Marshall

FOR SALE Complete magician's outfit.wouia consiuer partner, experienced goodproposition. 125 14th st. Phone Marshall887.
MOLER Barber College will teach you

quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools free Writefor free catalogue. A., 48 2d st. North.

AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25weekandover; many Spring openings; sample in-
structions free. Franklin Institute. Dept
829 K. Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks, commence $75month; Portland examinations Feb. 21Sample ouestlons free. Franklin InstituteDept. 350 K, Rochester, N. Y
MEN, aged 18 to 35, become railway mailclerks, $73 month; pull unnecessary.

free. AV 848, Oregonian
GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work; earnmoney while learning. The Hair Bazaar,Majestic Theater bldg.. Wash, and Park.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individualinstruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-keeping. 424 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4258

WANTED Every voter to proclaim the
words of "The Great Emancipator;" 'I
am a Prohibitionist because prohibition
destroys destruction." The Y'oung Emaa-c- ipa tors, 414 Behnke-Walk- er bids.

. S5 I
261 14TH ST. M. ttSS3. EXP. STKUC'N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

POSITION wanted by married man, age S5.
who has successlully managed various
businetsf s; last employer wrote: "Youhave been very successful and wish you
to reconsider your resignation." Otheremployes also thought Weil of my serv-
ices ; would start at $126 a month, pro-
viding there are opportunities for ad-
vancement; would also cousider Investing
$500 with reputable lirm. AK 765, Orego-
nian. -

W A N T E D man oX ability ard expe-rienc- e;

eight years as salesman in linens,
white goods and gents' furnishings; 27years old; best of reference. AC 74J..
Oregonlan.

MARRIED man, over ten years' experience
railroad office work, also familiar with
hotel, restaurant and grocery business,
will accept anything temporarily. V 738,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Position by young married man
who is first-cla- ss bookkeeper and steno-grapher and a thoroughly experienced all-ro-

und office man; very accurate at fig-ur-

Adddress D 770,- Oregonlan.
YOUNG man, good stenographer, book-keeper, wholesale experience, college edu-

cation, excellent local references, desiresposition; moderate salary. Main 3211.
WILL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITEup books, prepare balance and statements,

install systems. Giliinghaxn, auditor, 414
Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

YGUInG' married man needs work badly; ex-
perienced clerk. Phone Woodlawn 2U7S or

- 745. Oregonian.
YOUNG man wants to learn grocery busi-ness; expects to start with $b0 month.Address R 740. Oregonian.
POSITION by experienced bookkeeper andstenographer. C 761, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION wanted by Al oil burner man;

14 years experience; can take charge ofplant from 1 to 20 fires; understand aircompressors, dynamos and turbines; cando all repair work; give me a chance andI will show you where you are payingtoo much for oil ; can also give Instruc-
tions In firing: oil. AD 714, Oregonian.

MAN and wife, Germans, no children, wantto take care of 40 to 50 cows, good milk-ers and buttermakers, experienced in cer-
tified dairy, milk testing, record-keepin- g

and purebred stock, or any place on farm;able to manage, wife good cook and house-keepe-

AB 750, Oregonlan.
SITUATION wanted by a young marriedman as laundry driver, 4 years experi-ence; can furnish best of references andgive cash bond If necessary. Phone Main4017. Ask for Apt. C. alter 6 P. M., oraddress Apt, c. 187 17th st.
TO operate or construct rock, crushingplant; am familiar with all crushing; Alreferences; salary, commission, percent-age. F. J. Bettis, General Delivery, Van-

couver, Wash.
V ANTED Interview with some concernthat can use a hustler; am 33 years ofage, competent bookkeeper and general

office man; will do anything; best of
references. Room 536 Y. M. C. A.

WANTED by young man, 27, position as
n cman or engineer a neiper, tnorougniy

understands care of boilers and under-
stands steam fitting and handy

man. AN 752, Oregonlan.
CLEAN, able-bodi- young man of 28 wantsan Kina or work in country or countrytown; one year's experience on ranch;wages moderate: no time to lose, state allfirst letter. C 764. Oregonian.
WANTED Work, painting and paperhang-lns- ,

will figure on large or small con-
tracts, work guaranteed and prices richt.

FooND Just the man you want, house-no- il
and general carpentry, small jobs;

first-cla- ss and reasonable; many satisfiedpatrons. Call Main 8127.
WANTED Position as dry goods man or

Biioo cierK, cara writer, trim-mer, first-cla- ss salesman; references; $75start. AV 8 3 6. Oregonlan.
YOUNG man 20 years old, of good morals,

Job as teamster; good horseman;city or out. 720 Mississippi ave. Wood-lawn 801. Nazarene Army.
EXPERT quarry and mining and rock

uiuNuer man witn 10 years practical ex-
perience, will superintend anything inmig line. jkj t ou, uregonian.

PRINTER-EDITO- R wants to lease countrynewspaper with orttion of purchase. Ad-dre-

AV 834, Oregonian.
AUTO repairman will consider truck driv-ing or taxi; married, stead v, sober, 6 yrs.

experience. Main 5148, A 7363.
EXPERIENCED dairyman and farmer, mar-

ried, no children, wants job. AB 740, ore.
FLORIST and gardener; single man; wants

i,uo"-'u- . jjLivcbiB pitiuu or nursery, tj og
Oregonlan.

YOUNG man 19, experienced in ranch andorchard work, wants position. Main 3603.Paul Schops. 5484 Wash. st.
YOUNG man with references and bonds de

sires collecting jod four or five hours aaay. al it, oregonlan.
GOOD cook, restaurant or hntimarried, sober; must have work. Phoneiast 4U1 i. it owe.
YOUNG drafstman wants position : neat,rapid tracer; good letterer. AV 902, Ore-gonian.
WAML9 Linotype apprenticeship by

iitui-ai- , goou, printer,AV 831 Oregonlan.
EXPERIENCED rose pruner, garden and

lawn worK, witn a-- i references. 642 E.
AiiKeny. .fiione E. -- 01:1. -

MAN wants work- - can do eArHpn wnrirough carpentering or cement work. Phone
Aiain iii, A 101 i.

YOUNG man and wife want position as Jan-itors in apartment-hous- e; strong andwilling. Main 717.
COMPETENT painter and paper hanger

wants worn. juain tJ (.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man wants position as ho-

tel houseman. Care 4SO Grand ave.
JAPANESE wants position; has experience

BTn?rai nouseworn. jku 71a, oregonlan.
PROFESSIONAL window cleaner, white.uau iiain

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

EXPERT salesman and business man would
like to ally himself with local respectable
concern; modest compensation; best refor-ence- a.

AE 742, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer and multi-grap- hoperator desires position; references.

Phone Marshall 449 or address route No. 1,
OOX 44

STENOGRAPHER desires position, general
office work; start with small salary. Main6S66.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires posi-
tion, forenoons only; will accept smallsalary. Main 22S6.

RESPONSIBLE --;oman would like employ-xne- nt

in physician's office as attendant;

COMPETENT. reliable bookkeeper andstenographer desires permanent position.

POSITION by experienced bookkeeper, cash-ier; references or bond. AB 752. Orego-
nlan.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and" stenographer desires position. Sellwood 1602.
Dressmaker.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes sewing, by day. Prices reasonable; references.Marshall 1333 after 6.

PARTY dresses. Spring wraps, tailoring byday; perfect fit guaranteed, Woodlawn349?.
DRESSMAKING, by day or at home; gownsa specialty; reference If necessary; $4 nerday. Main 5907.
ONE-PIEC- E dresses made In one day atyour home. Main 5773, A 3231.
WANTED Position as housekeeper orsewing. Tabor 39G6.
PLAIN SEWING of any kind. Marshall4ti2. 28 N. 16th..
COMPETENT dressmaker will go out.Phone Main 5706. 07 Ella st.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking: reasonable;home or day. 150 Lane. Main 9513.

Nurses.
TRAINED nurse wishes engagement; exper-

ienced; terms reasonable. Telephone Tabor3376.
MATERNITY nurse wants any kind of nurs-ing, do some work. Main 147.
PRACTICAL nurse desires case invalid,elderly or sick. A 7175, Main 2039.

Housek eeperM.
FARM housekeeper, experienced, cook, forsmall camp or dairy farm; Home A 2481,

Marshall 707.
WISHES position as housekeeper in widow-er's or bachelor's home. Y 721, Oregon-

lan.
WOULD like place as housekeeper. AddressMrs. Alice Hurley, city P. O., general del.
POSITION as housekeeper by a widow withgirl 30; reference. E 742. Oregonian.

Domestics.
JAPANESE young woman wants position,housework; cannot speak English very

well. AP 760, Oregonian.
NEAT, experienced Swedish girl desires

general nousewora. a 1170, Main 2039.

Domestic.
EXPERIENCED Swedish girl desires Po-

sition as cook, private family. A 7175.
Main 2039,1

Miscellaneous.

WOMAN with boy 14 years old and aM
to work, wants work as cook in camp
or as housekeeper or ranch; good recom-
mendations. Phone Woodlawn 01. 72u
Mississippi ave. Nazarene Army.

THREE women wish positions together inlarge boarding-hous- e or camp; one ex-
perienced cook and two waitresses or help-er- s.

Phone East 2461.
WANTED By mother and daughter posi-

tions as cook and waitress In company ho-
tel or logging camp. Manager, 4mj Grandave.

COMPETENT laundress, fine Ironer. wishes
work today, Monday and Tuesday. Mar-sha- ll

5167.
EXPERIENCED cook wants place Hi a

sanitarium or a clubhouse, etc.; can give
references. Call Woodlawn $324.

WOMAN with' sick husband dependent upon
ner wants day work; reliable and compe-
tent. East 4024.

CAPABLE woman wants work by day or
week; nursing preferred; city references.
Woodlawn 3339.

NEAT young woman wants day work or
win cater lor parties; experienced and re-
liable. Main 717.

GOOD cook, hotel, camp or cafeteria, wishes
work. Main 2039 or address Mrs. Kemp,
167 West Park St., basement.

COMPETENT worker wants day work, place
us nngnen neiper or cnamuerwora. Main717, A 1517.

RELIABLE, competent woman wants day
worn, .aiam 1 r, j loiT.

SWEDISH fiirl wants housework. Wood- -
m II cut.

EXPERIENCED girl would like working
and general housework, phone East 5371.

POSITION by ueai, reliable girl, cook or
ifcono. worn. Marsnaii aotsi.

CHILDREN cared for by week or month;good home. X 724. Oregonian.
WANTED Work by the hour. Phone Sell- -

HAVE your rooms or office cleaned ; satls-factio- n
given. Main 4670, room 431.

SCANDINAVIAN lady wants day work.
Phone Main 7760.

SAWMILL or factory boarding by lady, 2
years' experience. R 739, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE girl wants position, general
housework, small family. 445 Glisan et.

"WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED to rent, five or six-roo- bungalow,
completely furnished, Portland Heights
preferred, or on West Side; no children;
can give references. State location andprice. Answer, AB 751. Oregonlan.

BY adults, strictly modern 4 -- room cot- -
tage or bungalow with large yard suita-
ble for garden and chickens; state rental
wanted. AL 767, Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG lady desires board and room in pri-

vate family where there are no onther
boarders, reasonable. AB 753, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON ST., CORNER 12TH ST.

Room and private bath, $1.50, $2, $2.50,per day; room and bath privileges, $1.
$1.50, $2 per day ; same rate for one or
two persons in a room; weekly and month-ly rates are reasonable. Figure up your
room rent and car fare, then get our price
for a desirable room; both telephones, hot
and cold running water, clothes closet,
steam heat and a fireproof hotel, modern
and clean In every respect. 'Bus meets
trains and boats.

CHAS H. ROWLEY, MANAGER.

HOTEL FORD.
733 V3 Washington st.

Cor. Lucretla Place; under new man-
agement ; large, pleasant rooms; phone,
hot and cold water in every room; 30 pri-
vate baths; rates $lo per month up. Main
623.

HOTEL ROWLAND, HOTEL MINOOK.
1:07 4th. 2134 4th.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES.Nicely furnished rooms; homelike, re-
spectable, clean and modern; hot and coldwater, private baths; Winter rates. $3per week and up, special attention given
to tourists; give us a call; you will likeit, for you get your money's worth andthen some.

HOTEL ARTHUR,
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.

70 clean and quiet rooms with every
modern convenience; rates single or double.Daily detached bath $1, private $1.5o
Vv eekly. .. .detached bath $5, private $6.

h OR y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnishedrooms, reasonable In price; fireproof build-ing, vacuum cleaned, shower bathe, clubfacilities; special rates at cafeteria. Cor-ne- ar

6th and Taylor sts.
HOTEL REN WICK.

A quiet, homelike place, modern, beau,tifully furnished, rates reasonable. 206Broadway corner Taylor. Phone Main 916.
A. L. Stewart, proprietor.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and EastBelmont Rooms $12 month up. $22.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
absolutely a respectable hotel. East S23.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. New.modem brick building, steam heated, pri-vate baths, hot and cold water, comlort- -
ably furnished; transients solicited.

HOTEL FRANKLIN
468 Washington si., cor. 13th.

50o per day and up; weekly $3 and up;
bath, phone, steam heat.

CUMBERLAND West Park and Columbiasts. Completely furnished 2 -- room apts admodern conveniences, choice location; only
5 minutes' walk from business center.

HOTEL AN SON I A,
124 14 th st., corner Washington Nicely
furnished rooms, strictly modern; rates$3.50 week and up. Marshall 1470.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 20th and Wash.sts. New, all modern conveniences, wellheated, close in ; bath privileges, phone;
$2.50 week up. permanent and transient.

WANT roommate, apartment, mod -
ern. central, piano, $3.50 week. X 727,Oregonian.

lOUNO man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wantsroommato to reduce rooming expenses. re

Y. M. C. A., 6th and Taylor.
HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11TH ST.Strictly modern; private baths; en suits;rooms $3.50 up. Main 9472, A 4783.

THE RANDOLPH, cor. 3d and Columbia;
turnlshed rooms, steam heat, hot and coldwater, bath, $2 week up.

THE WESTOMA, West Park, near Alorn-so-

modern conveniences; newly furnished
HOTEL JOYCE, 270V4 4TH ST.Nicely furnished rooms, day or we

NEWLY furnished alcove room suitable forone or two;- - steam heat. Main 92S7.
Furnished Rooms in lri vale Families.

FURNISHED room in private family; noother roomers; 3 blocks to Broadway
bridge; suitable for lady employed. East
X039.

FOR RENT Nice front room, newly pa-
pered and painted; everything clean; ciosa
in; to rent to two girls. Apply 247 Vb
5th st. South. Price $10.

D sleeping rooms formen; heat, phone, bath; $3.75 and $2.7 S
per week. 133 12th and Alder.

LARGE, pleasant furnished front room, near
Multnomah Club ; close in, near 17th su
fi49 Taylor. Flat B.

DESIRABLE front room in DezendorfApartments, all conveniences. Call Mar-
shall 2407.

LARGE pleasant room for one or two gen-
tlemen; reasonable; all conveniences. 211
12th st.

475 MORRISON, large front alcove, newly
furnished, all conveniences, double closets;
reasonable.

NEATLY" furnished room, breakfast If de-
sired; walking distance. Phone A 3733.

ROOMS With or without board, 288 4th,near City Hall.
NICELY furnished front room, with good

bed. $12 month. 404 Clay st.
LGHT, pleasant room; bath, phone; $6

month. 554 Tayior st.
NICELY furnished front room suitable forone or two gentlemen, 2 beds. 414 Salmon.
$10 WELL furnished, evrrv home conven-

ience. o'JO Belmont, E 3608.
269 14TH ST. SOUTH, Furnished rooms,

walking distance. Phone Main 3893.
FURNISHED room, suitable for student;private family; West Side. Main 413.
NICE furnished rooms; very reasonable;

West Side. 629 Everett st.
NICELY furnished, clean, warm rooms, pri-

vate home. $2 a week. 26 14 North 10th st.
FRONT room, second floor, very pleasant

and moderate. 26$ 12th St.

LARGE room, sleeping porch also elngls
room cheap. 745 Hoyt. Mar. 4753.

$8 SMALT, front room, steam heat. Apt.
200. 469'4 Jefferson. Main 7594.

Rooms With Hoard.
BUSINESS women and students will find

good board end room $4 and $4.50 week.Portland Women's Union, M0 Flanders.
ELEGANT rooms, faring the park, f lrsT-cla- ss

table board. .374 Park st.
THE MANITOU. 261 13th Steam heated;good table, nome privileges. Main 1184.

A


